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Von derS Ahe . . . . rt ... .Hansen
Brown . . . . . . re .Vesser
Chapman . . . . qb ..... .Strvers
Parsonsf . . lh . . . .Klleffner
King rhb . .11. Bresheara
W. Johnson . . . . fl Brown

Scoresby quarters:
Oregon .' 0 3 0 0 3

Idaho . 0 0 0 0 0
Substitutions: Oregon Gram

for Johnson. Idaho, Kinison for
H. Breskears; Tapper for Goff;
Quinn for Hausen; Hubble for
Neal. i

Time of quarters 15 minutes.
Referee Cave. Umpire, Dor-ma-n.

Head linesman, A. Donald-
son.

Library of 200 Books
Procured for Four-- L

SILVERTON, Or., Oct. 28.
(Special to The Statesman) The
Loyal Legion ot Loggers and Lum-
bermen has secured a library of
200 books from the Oregon state
library. These books will be kept
at the 4L hall for a term of six
months. . Arrangements have also
been made to secure an extra num-
ber of books for shorter periods.
The library is opened seven days
each week from 1 p. m. until
11 p. ID!

R5

land for Cuddeback; Cravens for
Favllle; Cuddeback for Cleve-
land; Favllle for Cravens; Phen-e- y

for Favllle; Hartranft for.
Met; Cleveland for Cuddeback.

O.A.C.Glir for McCart; Ly-

man for Ash; WInne for Tousey;
McKenna for Gerber; Lee for
Clark. i

Referee Hindeman. - Umpire
Tom Louttjt; Head Linesman, C.
V. Ruseek.

Indiana 15, Michigan 6
BLOOMINGTON. Ind.. Ort. 28.
Indiana university won its

first game of the season today
when it downed the Michigan
Aggies 15 to 6. Captain Hanny
of the Crimson was a tower of
strength and punted his team to
safety frequently.

Notre Dame 13, Oa. Tech 3
ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 2. Notre

Dame's football warriors for the
first time today invaded the
southland and with an aerial at-

tack too perfect for Georgia
Tech's golden tornado to solve,
won 13 to 3, before a crowd es-

timated at 18,000.
Tech fought hard to stave off

defeat, ripping through their op-

ponent's line many times during
the first half only to fumble
when within striking distance of
a touchdown. A

Michigan 24, Iilinois 0
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 28

(By The Associated Press.)
Beating' down - the . stubborn de-fo- ne

of Boh Zuppke'a men, Mich-
igan wdn its second western con-

ference football game of the sea-
son here today, downing - Illinois
24 to o. . ,.-.-

-

"Iowa State 13, Washington O
AMES. Ia.. Oct. 28. Iowa

State col'ege, despite a crippled
lineup, won easily from Washing-
ton university here today 13 to 0.

Minnesota O, Ohio O
? MINNEAPOLIS. M11L Oct. 28.

A powerful - line attack in the
opening period gave Minnesota's
fighting Gophers a 9 to 0 vic-

tory over the Ohio State team on
Northrop field here today. A'

record crowd of 23.000 persons
,tnes8ed the Buckeyes second

consecutive, defeat.

Walla Walla 15, Spokane O
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Oct.

28. Walla Walla hfgh school
defeated North Central high
school of 8pokane hefe th aft-
ernoon by a score of IS to Two
touchdowns, a safety "and. a, place
kick following vtonchdown gave
Walla WalUJiifik, points.

P?nns)Tvanla, 13, Wavy.
'Oct. 28.

Outplayed and outmaneuvored by
the Midshipmen from Annapolis
today,' In the first half of the
game, tha University of Pennsyl-
vania football, team pulled itself
together 4n the third period, tied
the score and won from the navy
ia the final quarter 13 to 7. Near--

YALE ID ARMY

PLAY TIE HE
Forward Passing After List-

less Bucking Puts Zest
Into Contest

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oce. 28.
Forward . passing as a means to
touchdowns by each side, gave a
touch ot the spectacular ' to '

. the
Yale-Arm-y, 7 to 7 game here this
afternoon and brought to its feet
the crowd" of 76,000 spectators.
It was these forward passes, exe-

cuted a'ter first half which
put life Into a seemingly listlesa
game

After a kicking duel in which
Wood of the Army ' battled more
successfully than Neale ot Yale,
against a stiff north wind In the
first two , periods, both teams
opened up and put across touch
downs. Although Tale made sev

Alt HlL.
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OREGON WINS

FROM IDAHO

Score is 3 to 0 Points Are
Made by Place Kick

in Second Period

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 28.
University of Oregon defeated the
University of Idaho football team
on Multnomah field here today by
a score of 3 to 0. The winning
score waa made in the second per-

iod when Chapman by a place
kick from the 35-ya- rd line, boot-
ed the ball squarely between the
goal posts. A previous ' attempt
in the same period to score by a
place kick failed. ,

Idaho seemingly lost two chan-
ces to tie the score by place kicks
when with the, ball within Ore-
gon's 25-ya- rd line, were it had
been carried by a bewildering ser-
ies of forward passes, it took the
chance of trying to hurl the sphe-
roid across the line for a touch-
down. These attempts failed, the
Oregonlans recovering the ball
each time and booting it back
without danger to the lint.

Oregon With a weight advan-
tage of .eight pounds to the man,
con'ined its main attack to line
smashing plays, in which Chap-
man and W. Johnson featured for
fairly consistent gains.

Idaho's greatest gains were
made by forward passing, with
Brown, fullback,- - hurling the ball
for gains varying from 11 to. 3 5
yards. Cobley and Vesser starred
on receiving end for these passes.
Oregon completed two forward
passes successfully.
Lineup and summary

Oregon Idaho
T. Johnson le ....Cobley
A. Shields . It Vohs
McKeown lg Neal
Callison . c Kline
F. Shields Tg Goff

Iowa 36, Purdue O

IOWA CITY, la., Oct. 28.
(By The Associated Presf)

The University of Iowa display-
ing a fierce attack showed 12,-00- 0

football fans here today that
it is still very much in the run-
ning for the western champion-
ship when it steam rolled over
Purdue university 56 to 0.

California 12, l.S.C. O

TOURNAMENT OF RO S E S
STADIUM. Paradena. Cal., Oct.
28. The University of California
Golden Bears triumphed over
the" University of, Southern Cali-
fornia football team here today
12 to 0.

The Bears were superfor to the
Trojans in almost every depart-
ment of the game. The Califor-
nia backfield playing straight
football almost entirely, took ad-
vantage' of every break.

The California line out-charg- ed

the U.S.C. line and held when
the Trojan backs attempted line
plunges. The Bears did not open
up as they were expected.

Santa Clara 8, Arizona 7
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct, 28.

After being outplayed in the first
half of the game by the Univer-
sity of ' Arizona, Santa Clara
turned the tables and nosed out
the visiting teajn here today S

to 7. Arizona shone particularly
in the line in the first half. The
Wildcats' full back, Captain
Hobbs. rcored for his team by
a, touchdown following a series of
plays through left tackle. In the
third quarter Halloran, Santa
Clara fullback, received a punt on
Arizona's 35-ya- rd line and dashed
around righq end for a touch-
down. Noonan failed to kick the
goal. Santa Clara's second score
was a safety in the lart quarter.

Nebraska 39, Oklahoma 7
NORMAN. Okla., Oct. 28.

With the first period even, Ne-

braska opened her .aerial offen-
sive in the second quarter and
thereafter ran oyer Oklahoma to
a final score of 39 to 7 here to-
day." .The Soonera held the hon-
ors by one point until the middle
of the second period. J

Knox 15, Deioit O

GALESBURG, 111., Oct. 28.
Knox college, although outplayed

.during three-fourt- hs of the game
overcame Belolt here tiday by a
15 to 6 score. Beloit scored Its

? only touchdown via the forward
pass, route.

i: Marquetta 13, Creighton O

OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 28. Out-
playing Crelghton university com-

pletely Marquette of Milwaukee
won 13. to 0, this afternoon, Its
goal never, having been threat
ened. ;

Missouri 9, St. .Louis O

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 28. A field

Nov. 2, 3, 4

Thursday, Friday

and Saturday

at
Commercial Book

Store
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Lack of Punch in Time of

X Need and Carelessness
Lead to Defeat

ORDOON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corrallls, Oct. 2S.
( Special to The Statesman)
Stanford defeated the Aggies 6
to 0 In. a fiat game ot straight
football played In a sea of mud.

. Lack of punch in time of need
and carelessness cost the Aggies
taeir second game of the ; con-

ference season. Stanford V out
payed the .Aggies, in every de-
partment of the game except In
the third ' quarter when the Ag-

gies made a spurt, hut lacked
the punch to score,
fCuddlebacke and "Art" Wil-

cox made practically all of Stan-
ford's yardage except , a; 31-ya- rd

p$ss from Wilcox, to Merts, Stan-
ford's, left end. Garber, Miller,
and Tousey were the Aggies chief
gainers. A long end run by "Ev"
Miller and a reries of end ' runs
composed the Aggie gains.

:"Luke" Gill, the star of the
U. of W.-O.A.- C. game, " played
most of the fourth quarter, tout
was i unable to make; any gains;
Gill's playing is to be commend-
ed as his Injured right' arm was
deadened with : cocaine and be
was unable to use it at ' all.'
'I Rutherford ;

made, ' numerous
substitutions in the- - fourth qar-te- 'r

In an attempt ; to save the
game, but the new men were un-

able to phase the .Stanford "beet
trust." ' .", .1

. 'Lineup and summary:
STANFORD ()' ; ..jo.A.C. (0)
Mets ........ . ,le . . ; McFadden
Shlpke ....... .It. . . .Locey (e)
Cravens ' i. .". .lg ...... . Ash
De Groat ( c ) . ...c . ,'. . . . Hjelte
Ludecke . . '. .'. ..rg. . " . : Clark;tr01" -

Johnson ...... .rt . . Mlcklewaite
Dole .... t.. . ,re Scott
Woodward ...;.q,...i. Garber
Wilcox ........ih.'.if.- - McCart
Doughty . J.....rh. ..v. ' Miller
Cuddeback . . . ..fb. , Tousey
'Score by periods: '..' '

Stanford . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 6
O.A.C. 9 0 0 Op--O

Stanford scoring: Touchdown',
Cuddeback. Substitutions: Stan-
ford Favllle for Cravens:: Cleve

JOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR
' rent. 891 North Commercial.

WANTED BXPERIE NCED
. wrttreBses, Gray Belle. -

LOST ON COMMERCIAL ST.
radiator ' cap with : motormeter
attached, return to Statesman
office.. ' 1 '. ...!...,:.,. ; I

An Invitation

For those who delight.

October 30, 31,

Nov.l

falonday, Tuesday,

Wednesday

'i;iV';V':':'.atvk-:- yi

Patton's Book Store
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goal from the 25-ya- rd line by
Lincoln in the second period and
a touchdown by Smith at the be
ginning of the last period gave
Migrouri university a S to 0 vic
tory over (St. Louis University
here this afternoon.

Col, Aggie , Utah Aggies O

FORT COLLINS, Colo., Oct. 28
The Colorado Aggies romped

away with the Utah Aggies, last
year's champions of the Rocky
Mountain, conference here today,
winning 34 to 6.

Harvard Beats Dartmouth
Before 53,000 Spectators

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 28
(By v The Associated Press) The
team that Dartmouth brought to
the stadium to meet Harvard to-
day after an absence of 10 years,
gees back to the hills defeated
1? to 3, but with 53,000 spec-
tators .witnessing an unrelenting
fight and rushing power that
flashed into its greatest strength
too late.

A touchdown by Percy K. Jen
kins, substitute end, made when
he intercepted an awkwardly
thrown pass from Harris or Mills
and' ran 55 yards to the goal,
was half the crimson scoring. A
drop kick by Captain Buell, lit
the second period, booted 15
ycrds and a goal from place
ment kick 1y Owen, made in the
third period from the 32-ya- rd

line, were the other scoring fac-

tors. They succeeded where other
Crimson kicking attempts for
goal failed.

Dartmouth in defeat lost noth
ing promise for its later games.
It 3 attack was not as strong aa
the Crimson's but its defense
was good enough to hold Harvard
for downs twice, Vonce on the
two yard line in the third period.

CHICAGO LOSES

TO n
Score is 21 to 18 in Most

Exciting Game Ever Seen
on Stagg Field

CHICAGO, Oct. 28. The Prince-
ton Tigers triumphed over Chicago
here today in probably the most
thrilling football game ever seen
on Stagg field. The score was 21
to 18, the margin being three
points scored after touchdowns.

Each team crossed the other's
goal line three times but the west-
erners had no one who could boot
the ball over the cross bar in the
face of the charging Princeton
team and that fact gave Princeton
the winning edge.

ra PASSES

IT ra
R; W. Potter, --Factory Own-

er and Former Postmaster,
Dies Suddenly Saturday

SILVERTON. Ore.. Oct. 28.
(Special to The Statesman) R.
W. Potter, a pioneer resident of
Sllverton died suddenly Saturday.
He Is survived by his widow and
other, relatives in Nebraska.

Mr. Potter was 59 years old.
had lived in Silverton for 33 years.
He had been prominent in civic
affairs in the town, havng been
mayor at one tme. He was owner
and manager of the Potter Sash
& Door factory and he owned tho
building rented now by the Allen
Brothers garage.

Funeral arrangements will not
jbe made until word has been re
ceived from relatives in Nebraska.

Mr. Potter was a memger of the
Knights of Pythlaa and the Odd
Fellows.

Compulsory Education Bill
Shall I Vote Yes or No?

Hear W. F. Martin of Portland ; ; '

At Salem Armory Tonight at 8 o'clock: :

Then Decide The Question on its own Merits V

All Invited , Seats Freev

Western Oregon Religious Liberty Association, Portland, Ore. .
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en first downs to Army's' five.
Wood by hia marvelous paatlat
and receiving of forward passes,
saved his team from defeat.
Neither team scored In tha first
half, - . ',

Famous Promoter of
Boxing Passes Away

NEW YORK. Oct. H.-S- am

Fitipatrick. noted for' years as a
boxing promoter, and manager ot
ring champions died today in a
hospital. ,

Fitzpatrlck, known as "honest
Sam" and himself ; a lightweight
boxer of considerable ability, pil-

oted Jack Johnson, to the heavy-
weight championship of the world,
the negro whipping Tommy Burns
to capture the : title. . He also
guided the fortunes of Jeter Jack,
eon, another famous negro pugil-
ist, and George (Kid) , Lavlfne,
who was lightweight title holder,

Fitzpatrlck waa reputed to htva
won and lost seven fortunes In
his career as tight . manager and
race track follower.- - lie was bora
58 years ago.

Read the Classified Ads

3.

Styles

that are sure to appeal to
are glad to-- show yon. 1

M V

11
Salem

Ellis E. Cooley '

For theto the Ladies
of Salem

m doing new things for themselves and for the home Newest
at

Better Values
' v i

Let Us Show You Our Most Complete Stock of

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Miss Sarah Hodnett
We invite you to meet Miss

Sarah Ilodnett, representing
the Dennison Mfg. .Co., w4io

will be with us the first six
days of this' week. Here one
may gain information as to the
uses of crepe paper, sealing
wax, and other Dennison craft
materials. ' ; r .

There is no Charge for
- Instruction

UL1J1J IMJ-- f Jmmmmm .1 f

Hours 9 a. m.
to 5 p.m.

$18 JO to $37JO

Consisting of styles and fabrics
most particular. Remember, we

Always the Newest in
t

Furnishings

the

Wm.

HATS SHIRTS SWEATERSUNDERWEAR
PAJ ASI AS NECKWEAR SOX, ETC. ,

At lloderate Prices ... .

SHOP HERE FOR YOUR FURNISHINGS

f.,; . CLASSES IN bead molding from sealing wax. Costumes and, caps for par-- ;,

ties particularly opportune for the Hallowe'en dance flowers of all seas- -.

, ons fashioned from crepe papers, collar and vest sets for street wear made

of crepes of many eolors so many things which are both practical and
effective. '

Miss Hodnett comes to you with a host of ideas that will aid you in your Christmas
gift problems.

, It . is so seldom that those outside the larger cities have an opportunity
like this that we urge you to attend all classes. ...

. '1.;''- -
" ' ' ' ','
Pattoii Brothers
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The Man's Shob
Commercial Book Store

Booksellers & Stationers

416 State St.,
A. Zosel


